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Republican dub of 'Portland.," Septem-,- -O'EEOOKIS ILL ..UonatHan .Bourne'sCHUB", CHEERYRECORD CROWD WILL ;AS THE CROW FLIESON THE ALLEYS
Statemerit Is Piled

ber m.w x.:: $ '?.'-- . i;
? Other expense statements filed" were- - j
O. PsiIoff, labor eommtsaioner, Kepub- - ..' :
Ucan-Democr- at. l7.&0: : W. ,'. :

FinrlliliU' fnT wimlnr Tilrtnh j His .
trict, Democrat: E.' D. Olds; candidate"

TURN 0UTT0NI6HTT0
ior representative, sixieentn i oistricw s
and Conrad P ' Olson: Renuhlicsn-Dem- - f

ocrat. candidate for senator. Eighteenth - ta, n
district, spent nothing. C. ScbneibeUi 'i .

candidate for representative. Sixteenth. A

district, Republican, spent. 125 and : ,f 1
Joseph K. Hall, candidate, for repre; J
sentative. Eighteenth district, Prohlbi- -, i

spent $S0. . ' '. ';

Sis t Coatrlbntlons ' to the - atepublioaa
Cause This Tear Amounted to flBOOt
Aeoordiac to aport. " . ;

Salem. Or,. Nov. .According- - to an
expense statement filed with Secretary
of State Olcott, Jonathan Bourne Jr.
contributed a total of $1800 to the Re-
publican cause this year. , He gave
$1000 to the Bepublicaa coWgfeasional

Moore, oC tneJ Repubilc4n sUlU central
committee. September 4, and $100 ,to
Charles F. 'Lockwood. secretary of $je

, .

si: i ' ' - ;: :.
4 Would Recall S.,F. Sheriff.'
" San Francisco, Nov. 8-- -' A reoaltj pe-

tition was filed against -- Sheriff Fred.
Eggers. ftr,

WHY DO I "BEAT
THEM ALL" AT

THE PRICE?

BECAUSE
I am not paying out the customers
'

.
v money for

HIGH GROUND-FLOO- R RENT :
: '

unr.p n prroir inMC

TO:;PLAIuWITH:
0LUBT0M0RE0W

'

IVjUlinOman :.VV ill nW.V V WYd j

Signal Practice on - Field
Tonight;

The . Moose lodge football t team of
Aberdeen, Wash.. -- r will play against
the Multnomah club eleven tqmorrow
afternoon at 2t30 o'clock on the-Mult- -

nomafa field. The "Winged U.7 players
will have their final signal practice
this evening, and Captain ConvlU is
confident that his players will beat the
Washington lodge team. -

Chub" Cherry, the mainstay-o- f , the
center of the club line for the past sev-
eral seasons, will be out tn uniform
again tomorrow, " Wells and! Holden
will- - play the guard positions.1 Patsy
O'Rourke, who has been playing tackle.
win Be snurea ip rignt ,ena , aunng a
pari oi tne struggle tomorrow,

rrlw a a k a 1 a "

planning to turn out dn large number.
to root for: the visitors. ,; The lineup:

Multnomah.: Aberdeen.
Cherry ,C. iiT. Axland,

R lack-wel- l

Holden .....I.. ..RG.... ....... HugoBailey .i.. . xv v.. .... mgieDri tzen
Kourne . . J . . . . tt E. Eagerer.

t . Vanince
Wells, Rupert.". :T G. . . .O. Axland:

Schumacher'
uonviii I. T. . AXtanuMeasegee
Donaldson . ' . . . ..L E. . . ... .-

-. EaulkHargrave . . . . . . .Q. . . . i . . t Wilkinson
Rader, Francis. -- .R H.. Steele. AdamsTaylor ... ... . .L II. . . . wniteDay j. f..F; Cross

ALEXANDER WINS AGAIN

Oakland, Cal., Nov. . Grover Cleve-
land Alexander pitched a two-h- it game
against the American Leaguers yester-
day, the Nationals winning,' 2 to 0.
King . Cole was touched up - for seven
blngles and was given poor support.

The score: - R. H.' E.
Nationals ..; 2 7 0
Americans . , 0 2 3

Batteries Alexander and KiJMfer;
Cole and Henry,

NO PEACE IN BASEBALL

Chicago, Nov. . Nothing Indicative
of peace resulted from the annual
meeting of the club owners of the
American league here yesterday. They

AND. DALE STAES
" AEE OUT. OF RUN

Payne, Hugginshdi Bost-wi- ck

Must Be Relieved

- by Lessdr, Lights. ;

University ; of 6rson. Eugie,B Or
Nov, - Cross-count- ry prospects rort
the" University of .Oreifonrjiext Satur--1

day at Corvallls are beginning to lookl
bad ks the ttiiira tam of Payne. Hug- - j

gins, and Bostwick are out of tne'
raee On account -- "of 'i sickness ' or ,in- -
Juries. - ? r- . ' I

Floyd Payne, the Athena wonder, has j

been laid up with tonsillitis, for the
last week; and will 4o.t-b- e able to get
into condition, for the race Saturday.
The absence of Payne will weaken the
team considerably. - : ' k

Chester . Hugglns of Salem is unable
to; run--becau- of a bad cold. Huggins
has been out of. college for a year, butlJ Ltoand was come
pack1 strong. ' ... - j

v Lee Bostwick of Baker is nursing; an ,

Injured leg received in the tryouts lasti
Monday. Bostwick was a member of
tbe squad lt year," and has been '

showing Improvements this fall. He.
will -- probably .be unable to run for
some time, as a result or the mjurea j

'muscle in his- - leg. wv .

Another tryout will be held todays
ind another trlo.selected to represent
Oregon. 'The-me- who will likely be;
picked are Don Belding- - of Grants Pass.1
Elmer narbade of Portland and How
ard. These men are all inexperienced,
but are the beat that Hayward has at
this time. . -

asserted there was no room for a'thlrd
league and stated that no peace would
be concluded unless competing clubs
were eliminated from - Chicago, ; St.
Louis and Brooklyn.

Mrs. Abrains Die. i
Eugene,' Or., Nov. 6. Mrs. Josie B.

Abrams, fthis eity, died yesterday
and the remains were sept to Crew
fordsville. Linn cunty, for interment.
She was a pioneer of this state, and
was the mother of Todd Abrams, su-
perintendent of the Booth-KeU- y mill at
Wendling, and Clifford Abrams, also
with this company.

'Journal Want Ada bring- - results.

you drop in and see

EXPENSIVE WINDOW DISPLAYS
t. ELABORATE FIXTURlj

- TAKE THE ELEVATOR t ' ,

Buy High-Cla- ss Clothing and Save Your Dollars

MEN'S SUITS, RAINCOATS, OYEKc6aT5 I

$175aiKl$M
r ; :" ' ".01, I Jd

1.LOBERAK
DERRICK PLACED.!

BLOCK BY M'CREDIE

Portland's ' Champion Ma-
nager : Implies Players Did

Not Give Their Best Help,'
. ,

P

MAYNOT GO TO OMAHA

.WaTerlng-- : Whether t Hake .. Eastern
Trip, or, Btay o Coast to Watch

Saa rrandsco Developments.

Buddy Ryan, Tjr Lober, Fred Der-ric-k,

fo'am Brenegan and HI West are
on tbe, markets .. .

Manager. McCredle debating-- thin
morning oil whather or not to go to
the Omaha meeting November 10. said
that he had made up hla mind towp these playera If he could get the
right kind of a trade. One or all
makes no difference to him. c

The only ball . playera on his dub
that ho . will not trade besides nla
pitching' staff are Qua Fisher, Bobby
Davis, Billy tipcaa, Walter Doane and
Dan Murray. Rodgera goes to th.i
Napa, Korea to the New York. Uiants
and Dave Bancroft will be disposed of
to tome major league club, so that
these playera are left out of consider
atlon. .

'
'

Tba, fa"ct that Ryan, Lober and Der-
rick have been 'added to the pair Mc-
Credle has already placed on the block.
will undoubtedly cause surprise, How- -
eer, -- aicvreaie usually naa a surpriseup his sleeve at the end of each sea-
son and. many of the all players are
on - the anxioas seat until they get
their contracts for the , following sea-
son,

i "The ball playera I have placed ou
the' market for trade, did not give me
the pest that was in them last year.
eomt of them did, not try to keep in
condition, and I refuse .to worry any
more over the shape that a ball player
keeps himself In. If they refuse to
keep themselves In shape to play, then
1, snail get ball playera who will do it

I. want ball players oh my club who
will play for the.' best interests of the
team and not merely for their base hit
average.: That Is the great trouble
with most ball players. That .la why
many good ball clubs fall to win pen

tnanta You can't win pennants with
out some appearance of united play,

1 am not decided yet whether :

will go to the Omaha meeting of the
minor leagues on the tenth, or stay
light here and take care of my bid for
the Ban Francisco club. Something
mignt develop in connection with it
that would make It Imperative for me
to remain on the coant. If I do go
east I shall not leave before tomorrow
night, as that would get me there in
plenty of .time.

I wanted to go east to talk trade
!wlth some of the eastern managers,
putting up to them what I had on trie
market and learning ' personally what
they had for trade or sale.

. "None of the Coast league owners or
managers are going, I understand,

"With the exception of President Baum,
;wno will represent the league. A lotct important matters are coming up
ana the meeting wll probably bevery important one. I understand a
rule allowing the drafting of terri-tory will be introduced. If it passes
the-Coa-st league could draft the Seat-
tle! territory- - which It has desired formany years."

Another of Baseball
Brides Is Mrs, Miller

"The" Jinx of the
baseball clubs' trip to the

coast was broken at San Francisco
when the fourteenth lady joined theparty. In the person of Mrs. John Ber-
nard Miller, nee Pearl Mitchell Thoro-ma-n,

a Los Angeles belle. When theteams started out there were 13 fairbrides and matrons with them.
.Miller Is the first baseman of" th

Bt. Louis Cardinals. He met Miss
Thororaan in St. Louis.

This It Speed King's Birthdar.
Walter Johnson, famous baseball

pitcher, is 21 years old today.

The- - reenlta In (J City tea roe - a4 tb
Printer' Dack rin league last aicbt at the
Oregon alleje were aa follows: '

City league Staadlaa;;
" V v Wm Lost Pet.

Oreona :.,!. 10 ; 8 SoS
J. E; Ketlej-- t .....i..... . 10 8 ,555
H. L. KliDe......... ........ a 10
KaJnier Pal 8 10 .444

. .. ORKCONS i

lt 2nd 8rd To. At.
Blater . ........ 12 210 4 572 191
Mclatcr 2fW 180, 193 579 193
Kalh . . . ........ 1W 187 13 50 17fl
H.ffroe ........ 153 100 200 521 174
Kaaiua ......... 212 166 UK) 55T 18

Totala 911 901 928 2738
EAIMER PaXE

lt 2nd 3rd To, At.
Ball '!.. m. 154 191 615 172
Keller ..... 211 19 212 822 207
B)iwy . .... 170 197 14 615 "2..... 170 156 227 553 180
Meek .. ...... 190 194 157 541 184

'
Totala 912 915 2736
Hlah acore Keller,' 212 Hltrb sTerare

KlJ. . 207, Kalnler Pale won 2 out of 3
(a met.

St. L. KLINE
lit 2nd 3rd To. A.franklin J93 167 157 617 172

Krujae 178 202 147 527 17S
I'erlee . 175 210 170 555 185
Hauaea 184 204 224 612 204
Kru . 183 245 212 640 213

totals -
. . 913 1028 9)0 2851

' v.. . J. I. KKLLEY'S
.. lat 2nd 8rd To. At.

Chrtatlaa ..170 led 147 486 162
Woods . ,. 170 212 203 685 ljRarmond 158 175 174

.. 177 14 2M5 644 182
At lleyera .. .. 246 212 209 007 222

Totala 921 932 954 2807
High acore AT Meyer, 246. High aTerage
Al Meyera. 222. K. Kallej'a woo 2 out

of 3 tamea.

'Prlaters' Duck ?ia League,
i . . Wo Xoat Pet,

GUaa Prudhomine ......... . IS 6 .714
Sweeney, Varney Straab 10 11 476
Portland Piloting Houae ..... a l-- i 428
Irwin Hodaon 8 13 380

CLASS tt PRLDHOMMB
lt 2nd 3rd To. At.

DahUtrom W 93 90 274 91
Giro . . . SO, 65 80 . 245
Klscher . ...... t S4 92 83 259 26
Mebiu . . ,.. f 80 83 253 84
Uolmea . 23 83 92 272 91

Totala ,. 440 435 423 1303
IRWIN HOOSON CO.

lit 2nd 3rd To, At.
Watkins . 93 93 76 262 87
Hnmpaon . 0i 77 88 255 SO
Hhull 70 82 S3 2K5 78
Browne . . 75 72 6H 205 8
Uedberg . 83 , 98 86 267 80

Totala 411 422 391 1224
Hiaa icore Hedbers. 98. nirh aTerage

Holmea, 91. (Jlaaa Prndnomms . won 3
games.

SWEENKV, VARNEY k. STRACB
lat 2nd 3rd To. At.

Wood 77 91 92 260 87
LlTlncaton ,2 84 106 272 91
Morgan . . 98 92 82 270 94
Robertson 77 85 85 236 79
Henery . . 81 80 - 83 244 81

Totala ....., 413 422 418 1283
PORTLAND PBISTINQ HOCSE

1st 2nd Crd To At,
Kotaoof 91 82 87 260 87

een 83 94 72 249 83
Karoham 72 96 84 ,253 84
Wynkoop 91 83 71 245 82

8 110 111 309 103

Tntala 476 465 425 1314
Hlata score Tble. Ill Hlrh aTerajre

Thtes, 103. Portland Feinting House won 2
out of 3 games.

Tha Imoerlal bowline team loat two oat
of three eamea to Mike's pin smashers on
Mike'a altera laat nlcbt. On November. 3.
Mike's team won three straight games from
tbe Soott team.

Lait nlgbt's acores: " 4 ;

IMPERIAL
1st 2nd 3rd To.

Dalr 152 170 133 458
SeTer 134, 148 1 83 45
Wilniar ....131 131 203 465
Cooper 138 142 173 463
Sell 161 169. 177 WW

Totala ......... 716 760 869 2343
MIKE'S

1st 2nd 3rd To.
Hasting . ',... m 114 160 451
Dbwglallo ......... 173 157 150 480
Kckerlein 181 106 194 571
Hendera . . 160 17 156 4 .T3

KTerett . 174 197 144 515

Totala . 866 781 813 2460

Mik Dnwglallo has the hontr of rolling the
first perfect score made in Portland this
season. Tbe score was made en October 31.

Harrr Meek, the Loa Anselea catcher, has
tsken up bis winter position as manager of
the Oregon Bowling alleys. Meek arrWed in
Portland last Saturday nlgbt.

Commercial A. League.
Pet.

Brnnswlcke-Balk- e Co..... 14 16 .5M3
Eates Bar ........... .,14 10 .583

. 13 It .541
Pnrtland Sign Co. . 11 11 .541
Western Soda WorVa . 10 14 .411
Ernest Wells Realty Co. 16 .333

The Ernest Wells team won two oat of
three games from the Brunawtcke-Balk- e Co.
tesm Wednesday night. - The Western Soda
team loat two out of three games to tbe
Eetea Bsr rollers and the Portland 8 Urn Co.
won three gamea from llgb ton's team.

Jimmy Dunn
r...

iHE CLOJHES we feature are made-fo- r

us by the Rochester Manufacturers. Each
. model shown embodies the highest

known qualify of tailoring and all the
twists and turns, of up-to-the-min- ute

fashion, Won't
them?

Bradbury System-Suit- s and
Overcoats $20 to $40.

Others $15 to $30

By R. A. O.

ziiot wjuttjbh nr as cmsoov
JSTSOCX. - - ,

Tha mrf'tAlli ,th VimII mrtlnr
The thirsty hordes wall eadlr o'er

the lea.
Tbe Jobless barkeeps I'm not in their

.. . noes'Drop bitter' tears and scowl and rail
at me.

Now fades the- - brewer's dream of
countless pelf.

And all the air a solemn stillness
v holds- -.

Save where the toper numbly helps
himBAlf

The while he mopes and even harshly
scuias;

Sae where behind yon swinging
;. double door. . .

The furious vendor gnashes on his
na.il a

And mutters wrathfully that. more and
more -

Will fill our padded cells and county
Jails.

The applause of listening senates to
command, - ;

The threats of pain and ruin to de-snis- e.

'
To sprinkle whisky o'er an arid land

And read his fortune in the boozer s
eyes.

His fate forbids. Nor circumscribed
alone

His growing fortune, but bis job's
confined ,

Forbids to- - wade through alcoholic O

Now with bis bacon must he eat the
rind. , . C. T. H.

- x.. a -

our Idea- - of Optimism.
The saloonman who had, this card

over the cash register tne aay alter
election: "Keep Smiling."

The .war is setting down into a
country where the names are-- more
familiar, .

The baseball magnate that we used
to lamp.

Chucked lnJ an auto with his
i money, baes.

Is likely now to look more like a
tramp;

His once rich raiment quickly
gone to rags.

a i ,

At that those battle scarred towns
In Europe haven't much on the names
of some of our prominent golf clubs.
Przemyel is no worse than Youghiogh-en- y,

the name of a links at Pittsburg,
e

Xa riew of the fact that the '
Oerma&a have withdraws la , East
Prussia to Xyck, could yon y
that they bare been lycked?

Well, the election is over, and now
we can sit comfortably back and enjoy
the war.
! -- Names Pit Them for 'Places.'

The Vancouver, Wash., high
-- ; school Review has the following
4 department editors: , Asenath
', Barnes, society and Organizations;
c Arliae Scanlon, literary; Ted Mun- - .

ford, athletics; Lucile fiturgiss,
1 personals, and Clyde Betts, Jokes. .

In ifovember but it was1 believed al-
most certain that ftromoter Coffroth
would stage some sort of a champion
ship affair before the amendment be
comes effective. ...... T . .., ': t ' "

San Francisco is the beat fight city
in the United States without a doubt.
Contests - there draw bigger crowds
than any other place iflthe country
and true lovers of boxing sincerely
regret the passing or the game there.

Promoter Coffroth has ataged more
championship , bouts than any other
man in the world. He has indicated
that he'' Will' continue in the game,
staging bouts at Tla Juana, across the
border from San Diego, and at Juarez,
opposite 1 Paso.

HARVABD TEAM
AND PRINCETON

MEN -- TOMORROW
. .

Pennsylvania Plays Michigan
In Intersectional Series

- at Ann Arbor.

New York, Nov., . The chief . in-

terest in the football games- - tomorrow
centers around, the big fight at Cam-
bridge between Harvard and Prince-
ton. Both teams are contenders for
the championship title and both have
made fair records in the games against
the, so-call- weaker teams. A minor
game, which is "expected to be an ex
citing one. Is that between Washing-
ton and Jefferson and the University
of Pittsburg, at Pittsburg, for ea:h
team has .accomplished wonders
against "the big elevens. -

Other important games scheduled
are:

Xast. .
Carlisle vs. Holy Cross, at Worcester.
Cornell vs. Franklin and Marshall,

- -Ithaca. -

Dartmouth vs. Tufts, at Hanover. .

Tale vs. Brown, at New Haven.
Syracuse vs. Rutgers, at Syracuse.

- ' 'West.
Indiana- - vs. Ohio state, at Indian--

apotis.
Northwestern va Iowa, Evanstoiv
Purdue vs. Michigan Aggies, at

Lafayette.
Wisconsin vs. Minnesota, at Minne

apolis.
Intersectionju.

University of Pennsylvania va Mich'
igan, at Ann Arbor. ' ;

GOLFING HINTS
a,,

' By Straight Drive, s

In the Rain The average -- rolfer
called upon to play In- - a heavy down
pour is at . a great disadvantage, on
account of lack of experience, as com-
pared with a veteran, who is general--
lv Tirana rA fA. anv Am A0-Atn- '

I always, carry a box of "grip fast"
a mixture of tar which if rubbed

On, the grips prevent. Slipping regard
less of water. I also; carry ir of
cotton gloves which makes it easy to
grip the club firmly without tlghien-- r
ing the muscles to such a degree that
It is impossible to swing. (

:

In very heavy rain it will often be
found Impossible to tee your balb as
the sand is washed away or loses Its
form aa quickly aa yon put it on
the teeing ground. . I . always carry ,a
rubber, tee for such an emergency..

Empty Honors Ditched. -x

London, Nov. S The names of the
kaiser 'and 'Prince 'Henry-pf-P-ru tala
were erased from the list of. honorary
British admirals. - - -- ' - . - -

SEE CLABBY-CH1- P GO

I nterest' Is Keen: Because
Winner Will Be Recog-

nized as Middle Champion

LAST, BIG CALIFORNIA GO

Kanag-er-a ' of Eastern Scrappers Say
They Are ta Prime Shape for SO

.Sound Match, at Balyi '

San Francisco, Nov. 6. A record-breaki- ng

crowd was expected by Pro--
motet; James W. Coffroth today to wit-
ness tonight's 20 round glove content
at Daly City" between Jimmy Clabby
of Hammond, I nd., and George Chip
of Newcastle, Pa. Aside from the In-
terest In the contest due to both men
beings of . championship calibre, to
night's bout probably wilt mark the
la at battle to be held in California be
tween near champion. Tbe anti-fig- ht

law. was carried in Tuesday' election
oy probably 20,000 votes.

Betting on tonight's contest Is even,
Clabby, however, appears to have more
supporters than Chip and it is proo--
able that the odds will drop to 10 to S
before the fighters enter the ring.

Tbe bout is expected to be one of
the best ever seen at Daly City. The
winner will generally be regarded as
the middleweight champion and this
means that both boxers will cut lose
with everything they have to offer.

Chip carries the punch, packing a
knockout in each hand. Clabby is one
of the cleverest middleweigbts in. the
world but he is by no means a bard
puncher. Clabby will give away sev'
eral pounds to Chip but, as he is ac
customed to meeting heavier men, this
was not expected, to handicap him to
any extent.

Benny Selig will referee the contest
as a result of tne illness of Jim uru
tin, the club's regular referee.

"Clabby," said Manager "Lien ten
stein, today, 'is looking better than he
ever did before. He weighs between
155,, and 156 pounds and is as strong
and- fast as I could wish him to be. We
are not overlooking the fact that Chip
Is a dangerous man, and Clabby will
be out to. do his ' best "He realizes
that' a win' will make him the undis-
puted champion of the - middleweight
division and he will strive with might
and main to win this fight."
. Three preliminaries will syecede the
main event. Joe Gaida and Young
Rees will meet in the first bout. Jack
Clune will box Kay Campbell in the
second, and Al Williams and . Jack
HenVple have been matched forthe
third. Each , bout is scheduled Co
six rounas. : ,

GREATEST BOXING

STATE IN UNIOtf TO
CLOSE UP ITS RING

By Hal Sheridan.
' New York, Nov. 6. The death knell
of prize fighting in California has
sounded. And San Francisco: no longer
will be known as tbe nation's center of
boxing. That honor will now go ' to
New Orleans, Louisiana having recent-
ly adopted a law legalizing 20-rou-

'bouts.
The count on , the amendment to

aboliah prize fighting in California has
not been completed but all indications
point to it carrying by perhaps 15,000
votes. Promoter James W,. Coffroth
of San Francisco has admitted that it
looks aa if the amendment has carried
but said - there still was an outside
chance of its defpat. San Francisco
voted against the . amendment, ' but it
appears to have carried in other "sec-
tions of the state.

The amendment will become effect-
ive early in December and California's
last big; fight probably will be staged
on Thanksgiving day. A fight for the
middleweight . championship of the
world between George Chip and Jim-
my Clabby will be staged at Daly City,r
near San Francisco, tonight. A week
from tonight Billy Murray .nd Ed y,

middleweighta, will meet In
a nd contest. No Other bouts
have been arranged for San Francisco

Clo'theV v'
MORRISON

Specials in the Men's Department
Gaberdine Raincoats

; $18 to $20 Values $14.85
Well made well styled in Vool fib-ric- s.

Convertible collars. Now while
you are thinking ; raincoat, step in and

'

see these..-.- ; ;

315-16-- 17 Oregonian Bldg.
Elevator to 3d Floor

toe ela&ticj rib . n
top. Shown fin a v! W

f i n e' grade of Mv,
blade, tan, ina vy

' r, and lavendcrtlisll..
on

. ..,.....
rVTATTTJ Ai at,- -, 1

1
a

At

I

1

f
I

i

a- -

III I; - Regular 25c fj

: UJI : Valne$ :
.. jj ;

'.' ; yj Saturday ' Is j
'

-U- -'.J-- j&y-z- rl ' ' v j Pair fir M

Men's Underwear
; , Regular $1.25 to $2.50 values.

'U Special Saturday 95c
Light, heavy and medium weights,' Derby
ribbed and Scotch wool in natural . gray,
white, pink and tan.; A timely opportunity
to purchase your winter supply.

Rosenblatts Spec
of E.& W. Shirts Superior White Cat

and Easy ryment Terms Your, Privilege.
AMERICAN TRAVEL S(iRIPASK FOR IT

' ;a
v t,

; Csl

f.
.'- -' if

A mercantila-isow- er

the Pacific Coast.and Globe Winter-Weig- ht Underwear
' .

Ouifitting, (CX ?rown Trading Stamps

f;
i Credit

WE GIVE

405 Washington

The Store of Style and

That command respect

WTKat turn the' water
OVERCOATS

III

i Vitality i, aaaaaifjaiBjigajigtBjiaiiBieaaiaaasataB.sjaBaii.jiiiiiiiiiiiiiHisisiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiM
. ,;v f

- v

Think of buying-th- e world's best makes
in Underwear at this time of the year,
just when the season is opening for
heavier weights.

A Special Feature
to Stimulate Interest

White Caty Superioir GloWUnaer- - '

wear. All lines included as follows:
Wool, Silk and Wool and Wool Mixed
Garments. :; - m

$1.50 , Underweav'special; J , . . ;$1.30
1

$2.00 Underwear, special ..... . $1.70
$2.50 Underwear, special . V. .v .$2.15
$3.00 Underwear special ......$2.55 J

Camel
' Ogarettc,' but f ;

don't look for prenutims or
coupons, as the cost of the :

tobaccos iathem prohibits
their use.' f i

j v.

"
-

lThat ' keep you .warmy'

Street at Tenth

Service

l C i! sVfA VI rT &.ak aV Us sJ

The old, old story, but;
would she say Yes! if he
.was 'dressed in an told,
old suit? It's the well
dressed man that gets the

answer. k..t...

ifj ijV;7l

aVT a
1101 Sf "-

-

Premiums;; S: f M
I

;

A" ""aar 1 -

do

m9

20 for R.
, ;10c

I
a i

tsx

10c are a blend of choice
auality Turkish a i4
domestic tobaccos. " TKey . rg

not leave that dgareltm. -Sm

taste and ,cannot bite your
tongue or yourif 5throat.

y .at alxou - naven't . money n
enousrh to buv "1. more. ;

delightful cigarette. ; "it
104 for mm ackar fl.OOfora 1 f 'crfn tmm pmckafut (300 ci. ) g9t), pmatmgm prepaid. After j m

nlfiir mi mrliir. it m Jm'tmi f
find CAMELS mm wmprmmmatmd. r- - f

tmm thm mthmr mUnm pmtekagmm mmd ) ! , asjssj
aaa mill rmtmmdymw waaway. , - X L

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO
Winitoa-Sale- m, N. C

1

Wj Sell Those Three
uarments, vuaranteea to

- Bevfas- - Represented, or
. Money,. Refunded.

If A

Oregon ' V o t e d' "Dry,
.buL. it . won't keep the'
rain out; our Raincoats'
'ir' ' ' - ' - 4 I

' '3i 'ifOpen I

Untfl . j
10 p;m.
Sat' simmNight

C9?F jPyW Qlie 1 350 Underwear, special. . . ,. ,$3.00 -

f r OniriS a)l,00 $4.00 Underwear, special. . ... .$3.40
SS'infrom

every
ourrli-- e

pattern,
UWtK'

qual- -
i4.50 Underwear,

,
Special

. -
... H .$3.80

-i- ty.with the'E. & iv. label a special feature' ,.$5.00 Underwear, special. . . V. .$4.25
.at fi.35. k,u : . ; $6.00 'Underwear special; 7.. $5.10 ;

Saml Rosenblatt & Co
fThe.Home' of Hart Schaffner & Marx

NORTHWEST CORNER THIRD AND
t ; .., . 4 . , . . a .

"-- V- fJfTI tiiigisaillitafl I IfH I 'JLBllSSBJSJSSXIllllllllllllllllIaff.AISVS 1
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